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CALENDAR

Tonight, 7.40 p. m., Literary Societies.
Saturday, Mar. 4, Dre s Rehear al
for Virginil1s, 7.00 p. 111.
Monday, Mar. 6, Handel Choral
Rehear.'al, 6-45 p. 111.
Dre s Rehear al for Virginiu ,
7.45 p. 111.
Tue:day, !\lar. 7, Y. W. C. A.,
6.40 p. lll.
Virginius, College Chapel, 8

t<}02.

at Collegeville. Pa .. as , econd Class Matter. under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MAR. 3, 1911.
VIRGINIUS

BASEBALL OUTLOOK

PRICE, 3 CENTS
THE OLD CHURCH AT TRAPPE

Rehearsals were held nightly
during the pa·t week and at the
pre, ent time the ca t i fa ·t approaching a tate of perfection
which is seldom seen in amateur
theatricals.
With the dres. rehear ~al. of
aturday and l\10nday
nights the preparations will cea e,
and by that time it is expected that
the cast will be fully prepared for
the ,'ery difficult producti 11 of thi:
p. 111.
1110 t excellent repre entation of
Wedne day, l\Iarch 8, Y.!\1. C. A., ancient Roman 1i fe and met hod:.
6-40 p. 111.
Mr. J. Edward Laue i ' at pre 'ent
Thursda), March 9, Handel Chor- engaged in pntting the finishing
al ociety, 6.45 p. 111.
touches 011 the scenery, and e\ eryFriday, Mar. 10, Li terary Societies, thing \~ ill be in readine when the
7.40 p. m.
ti me comes for the presentation.
A crowded hou e i looked for and
PILLARS OF HERCULES
expected and anyone who has not
(\-Va bington and Linccln)
secured a eat h0111d do .0 at Ollce
B\' WALTER F. LO 'GACRE
a ome choice seats are :till to be
had.
Two massive rocks, tradition-flung,
Gibralter alld the Afrc hill,
Outla ·t their mythic builder's tongue
Anel guard the Ea tem gateway still,
\Vhellce freedom sprang when states were
yOUllg.
Two giant men, of crise horlJ,
The country' . ire and sole compeer,
Loom mighty in the New-World morn:
Tbe one impregnable, austere;
The other vibrant, like a horn.
Behold them a they tower high.
The lalldmarks of our civic pride;
They buttress, nen'e alld fortify
The yearnillg milliolls at their side,
Strollg bulwarks toward the western sky.
From The New York Indepelldent.

Walter Force LOllgacre was a
mem ber of the class of' 95. On
account of an affection of the eyes
he was obliged to leave college
without taking a degree.
Two
brothers, however, are graduates
of U rsinlls.
SEMINARY NOTES
Dr. D. A. Souders, of Irwin, Pa.,
District Home Missionary Superintendent for the Ohio and Pittsburg
Synods, delivered a series of lectures on mission work and methods
last Thursclay and Friday.
The Chorus sang several selections at a musical given under the
auspices of the German Reformed
Missions.

With the near approach of spring
the ba eball bug i. beginning to
To the stranger in the village of
hum around at Ursinus. The pros- Trappe, there is but on e building
ped for a winning team are very worthy of more than a cas ual
encouraging, and every indication glance. That i. what i: commonly
points to a combination that will known as the Old Church. The
be able to mea. ure up to the stand- r e ,t of th e hOll. es , hotel ' and churchard of last year's team. Although e ' are quite ordinary in appearance
the team, i11 l1ff l' to some extent and very little diffe rent from those
by the lo's of Buntiug, who has in many other Penn ylvania town.
left college to join the Wa 'hington From the historica l a ociations
American, and I\IIulllpher, who vvhich clus ter about it, the Old
had made a good preparatory 'chool Church draw hundred ' of visitors
record and who \ a. expected. to to Trappe every ummer.
materially trengthen the team, the
I di ·tinctly remember the aftermen at pre:ent in college are ex- noon on which I first saw it. It
pected to more than make good. wa ' near the middle of July. The
With the exception of Palmer, a day had been hot and . ultry; cl<.1t.lds
pitcher and outfielder on la, t ) ear', of dust hung in a white haze over
team, all the old men are still ill the macadamized high\ ay and deep
college and will be Oil hand to fight down in the west dark thunder
for their respective po ' ition. .
clouds were gathering.
Captain Horten will again be th
The road ,,'as de. erted, and actmainstay in the pitcher' box and ing upon some mistaken advice of
CLASS HONORS
will ha\ e his old battery l11ate, a stranger, I got off the trolley car
At a meeting of the Faculty Pownall, on the receiving end. perha p. a quarter of a mile outside
held 011 Tue. day afternoon, action Boyer, a fre hman who made a rep- of Trappe-and that quarter COl1was taken regarding the awarding ucation for himself at 'Iippery Rock . i. ting of an nuu ually long and
of the c1a~' s honor' for 19 I I. Fi r ·t Normal chool, will likely share steep hill. !\Iy state of mind and
honors were awarded to M. Irene
the pitching hOllors "vith Hortell. body upon reaching the top of the
DUllll, of
teeltoll, Pa., and the In the infield, Gay, Starr, We. t h ill can better be imagi ned than
alutatory oration wa~ assigned to and ex-Captain Isenberg, la t year'. described. The very recollection
Wesley R. Gerges, Ro) er ford, Pa. successful combination, will again is painfl1l, 0 I will pa's over that
be fOl1ud conte ting for po '1tions. alld go on to my subject, the Old
DR. OMWAKE ILL
Mitterling,a fre.,·hmau froll1 Blool11s- Church it elf.
Dr. Omwake' condition has beburg N or111al, will make a strong
Hot and dusty a I wa , when I
come worse during the past week bid for one of the infield positions. looked to the left and saw an uninand at the present time the ViceFor the outfield, Kichline and K. vitillg brick 'trllctllre, with a high
President is coufined to hi. bed at Thomp on are the regular from steeple that proclaimed to the world
his home on ixth Ave. What at
last year, while Captain Horten will it nineteenth century origin, a
first wa considered merely a slight
occnpy a position ill the outfield wave of di appointment came over
attack of rhel1mati 111 has de el- when he i not performing the me. Was that blatantly new and
oped into a serious nervolt breakpitching honor.
'e\'eral member. pro 'perou edifice the olde t Lutherdown and an extended rest wi 11 be
of la. t year's scrub kam gi\'e prolll- an church in America? It was
necessary for a complete recovery.
ise of developing illto Var ity 111 a- ridiculous.
The ympathy of the student-body
terial and will make . ome of the
I overcame my disgu t to some
is extended to Dr. OlTIwake in hi
old men 11 ustle for t IIei r positions. degree, however, and 'tarted to
pre ent affliction and all join in
Although 110 formal call has been stroll up the long walk leading to
wishing for him a speedy recovery.
issued for candidales, the warm the church door.
The cooling
•
'~leatl1er of tlle last week l1as sllacle of tIle ~ tatel), nlaple trees had
One thou 'and loyal SOI1 of the brought tile ball tossers out in full a 'oothing effect upon the irritaUniversity of Pellnsylvania did force alld the work (If conditioning tion call eel by my dL appointment
honor to the presellt provost and the throwing ar111 has been started. and I \\'a: beginlling to regain m)
ex-provost 011 University Day, Light batting practice was al:o i11- equanimity when I caught 'ight of
February 22. Degrees of LL. D. dulged in on se\'eral days.
a low "'hite bl1ilding glimmering
were conferred on Chas. C. HarThe opening contest with Prince- through the trees, on m) right.
rison and Count Bernstorfi, the ton is only three weeks distant and It took but a few seconds for me to
German am bassador.
The latter the real work wi 11 soon be started. realize that I had beell mi 'taken ill
delivered the oration of the day.
I
my first conclusion. This, my new

Beck, '12, spent the week-end
and Sunday at his home ill Bloolllville, Ohio, where he occupied the
President Warfield of Lafayette
di covery, vva the real old church.
pulpit in place of his father, Rev.
ill a late speech made the remark I The football games of .the late
It lies slightly behind its succesE. M. Beck.
that he hlllslJed to kllow that a foot- 'eaSOl1 netted Lafayette a profit of so!", the red brick building in use
The Y. M. C. A. has elected the
$3. 6 95.
today, Rllcl seems to have been relfollowing officers for the ensuing ball coach receives more compellsaAfter a service of twenty-two egated to a subordinate position.
year: President, W. S. Kerschller, I tion than a college professor and
years to Dickinsoll, President G. E .. The two reminded me forcibly of
'12; Vice-Pre:-,idellt, R. S. Beaver,· intimatc::d that athletics are rapidly
Reed has tendered his resignation I all aged, white-haired grandmother
'13; Secretary, J. K. Stoudt,' 12; taking the place of that fine old
to take effect in the spring.
I
C01/1i1llU'd 011 Jourtlt page.
Treasurer, J E. R. Hamme, '12.
Ispirit of academic scholarship.
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COSTUMES

A. 6. SP.4LDIN6 & BROS.

EDITOR-I N-CH I EF

ERNE T

sirahle.
This plan of :ending away unde:i ra ble tl1den t. i' bound to be arto hire for
bitrary. It place. thi power in the
hand ' of one or two per on.' . No
HistoricaUy correct. We
tlldent-bod ' "i he. to be go\'erned
supply over 200 Colleges
in an arbitrary manner, aurl th re
and Schools
i but one wa , t prevent it. That
WAAS & SON
way i the adoption of a ' y tem of
226 N. 8th St.
Phila.
tudell t gO\ ern men t.
Co.·respondence Solicited
Fine
Duri ug the pa t week an e en t
Point
I1 - Coarse
took place whi h, altholloh it \-va
Point
In great
pontaneon 'Iy and quietly done, if
varielY
carefully nurtured and enlarged
upon , would mean a thing of <Yreat
importance to Ur:inn:. The fir:t
teps to\ ard a ~ y tem of tud II t
goverl1ll1en t were II n kertaken \\ 11 \1,
at a m eeti ng of the gronp pre:idellts
For A II Athletic
on \Ved ne 'day, it wa ' decided th at
Sports and Pastimes
each ronp : h o nld elect a commitFor any price ranging from $2.50
The 'palcling" ataloglle i a cOllJplete
tee of four \\ hich, with the group up you can purchase one of the above IIC),
'Iopedia of ""hat's New in Sport
pre ident, 'hould be a part of a pens at the Ursinus College Book alld i 'e nt free on reque· t.
larger committee consisting of the Room.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.
committee.' and pre ident of th e
W.
CHEUREl\l
other group:. The l\tlodern L a ll BARBER
gl1age and En lisll -Hi torical
2nd Door above Rail road
<Yroup were not included in tlli:,
H.
INGRAIU
:i nce the member
f the e two
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
I.adie ' alld Cell t '
European, $1.00 per day and up
group ' are entirely yonng ladies,
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
American, S2.59 per day and up
alld for the attain1llent of the obwith e peciAI lI eat ll e s
l111cl

opies,3

e nts.

FRIDAY, MAR . 3, 1911.

\VINDSOR H'TEl

L.

ject for \ hich the committee \Va ' JOHN L. BECHTEL
formed it wa not nece saT) that
Funeral Director
they be repre ented.
lllce four
Furniture and Carpet
For a long time we have heard
group are repre ented, the COl11:tudent gO\ ern111ent talked of at
H. GHISTOCK'S SONS
mittee
would
COll
i:t
of
twenty
•
Coal, Lumber, Feed
Ur inn:. It: advocate. have nev members, who e duty it hall be to
Builders' Supplies
er eemed enough concerned, how keep watch for anything ~hich
ever, to do anythillg defillite to DANIEL S. DE KEH
might occur that i uncalled for
Midwav betwee!l Broad Street
ward
adopting it.
That it is
BARBER
and either report it to the facnlt,
Station -and Reading Terminal
Below Ra'lroad
ju't the thing we need become:
on F :lbprt Str~pt.
or puni '11 it them 'eh es as they see
The only moderate priced hotel of
more apparent e\'ery day. It ha
BA RTl\I A l\l
H.
fi t.
reputation ar.d consequence in
FiNE
GR.OCERIES
worked and i working with great
PHILADELPHIA
Thi:, indeed, i ·tudent gO\ ernCakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
. ucce 's in other college:. III cerewspapers anel lagazint's.
ment in a crude tate, but let l1S
tain schools it lIa been a failure,
hope it wi II not stop here but be- FRANCES BARRETT
due not to the fact that ,tudell t
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
come more highly organized and
government it:elf wa ' lacking, but
People's Bank Bu;tding
con:eqnently gain In efficiency a: Full line of GENTS' FURNISH II GS
that in tho e in, titl1tion: where it
MAIN STREET
time goes 011.
a
JOHN H. CUSTER
failed the sy tem of the go\'ernment
wa. in part or , holly wrong or the
Collegeville Bctkery
Exclusively as it should be done
SOCIETY NOTES
student· ,,,ere lIOt ina fi t condi tion
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery
CHAFF
to undertr.tke rl1lin<Y themselves.
The time of faculty interventiol1
The 'ubject for debate la tweek,
in :tudent affairs l' pa .. lng and in "Re 'o lved, That reciprocit) v. ith
fact in 'ol11e ill:titlltions ha=-, pa ':ed. Canada \Hnlld be beneficial to the
LATEST IN
THE CRAFTS SHOP
T .he time of long facnlty trial of United tate ' ," wa: a timel) one
FALL SHOE WEAR
l\1i ion furniture ill re~ular allrl pestudent mi.-demeallor is Oil the and proved to he quite intere 'ting. 6 E. Main St.
Norristown cial d igll. A ny article for bome or
office made to order. \\'orkman hip by
wane. The faculty i. at the ill ·ti- Ca:sel, , I 3, and Elicker, , 14, r p- -

EDITORIAL

W

D.

'Villiam R. Solomon

Mercllant Tailorin

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

killed college tudellt IIlIrl r careful

\1-

pen'i ion of a ma ter craft 111 a 11. Order
tution for teaching, and 110t for re:enting the affirmati\'e :ide, won
o-i\'en prompt attention. L\lailltained to
wa 'tillg precion: time pUlli:hing the debate b) the following arguafford tudellt a mean' of elf- upport in
Po iti,'ely uuder new managesome
maliciou
student for a ment :
college. Vou are il1\'ited to call at the
lIlellt. 1\leal erved.
y ters in
hop in Collegeville, or cOllllllunicate
all l) Ie. Chicken and \\'affle
though tie: prall k. I f a tud n t i .
I. Greater freedom of trade bewith the UPERINTENDENT OF CRAIo'TS,
Dinner a pecialty.
undesirable ill these days, he is tweel1 Canada and the Guited tates
r ' inll Colleo-e, Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
quietly told that hi' pr 'ellce i ' 110 i ab olutely nece ary.
longer de 'ired and ' uddellly the
2 Reciprocity would be ad\'anJACOB REED'S SONS
undesirable ne becomes ' ick and tageoll economically.
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of
lllU:t lea\'e for a more healthful , 3. Reciprocity would be practieli me, or .'ome other eXCll e i I cal.
patched lip to 'e n 'e the purpo:e of
The negative ide, u held by Jacovering l1p hi ' departure. Author- cob:,' 13, and Gebhard,' 14, argued
ities of college' at large have given a' f llow' :
I
up the idea of attaining large llUillI. Back of reciprocity is the idea
bers of students and have rather of free trade.
undertaken the task of obtaining a
It will ruiu the 1110't jmportant
better ql1ality. A ,tudent-lJodyof industry in the Uuited
tate',
Particularly \veII qualified to n1eet the ideas and rethree hundred de 'irable students is namely, farming.
q uirement of Young iVlen
better than one of four hUlldred,
3. A former reciprocity treat)'
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
sE'\'entv-fi\'e of whom are totally "ith Canada \Va: disastrou: to the

Thoroughly Fit

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

JACOB Rr:rO'S SONS

14241·416 CJ-(sh~ut ~t .• Fhil. ddrHa

\

.

....

or"

f

;,

#

•

,. . . .

II>

I

THh

HAWOR1'II'S
WE SELL Kodaks and .
Supplies

United tate.
The remainder of the program
consi ted of the following number:
.
Plano 010, Ifi. Bartman,' 13; Declamatio ll, "Napoleon'
peech,"
Fi her, '14; Voca l Duet,
Moser, '13, and Detwil er,. 'I4; Vo· I Cl
II 14; G Ir
ca I S 0 10, ma,'
5'
lOruS,
f\1i Brook.,' 12, leader. The Gazette. by D twiler, '13, was an especially good one .

1020 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.

RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS

We do Devel opi ng a nd fini hing as il houlcl
be done

Wm. H. eorson, M. D.
Honleopathist
COLLEGEV I LLE, PA.
OFFICE-Main t. a nd Fifth Ave.
Office Hours : ntil 9 a. 111. I to 3 and 7 to 9 p .m.
Bell Phone 52-A

------

----

ZWINGLIAN

S. B. Horning, M. D.

A a de\ iation from the genera l
Practising Physician
rul e, a few e ntertain in g feature
took the place of the usual more
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Office H our : Uutil 9 a. 111.; 2 - 2:W and olid one. last Friday. That they
7-7 30 p. 111. l'elepholJe in office.
met \"ith approval wa doubtle, s
dne to th eir di\'ertillg nature.
peaking of the program in general,
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. special mention mn 't be give n to
H Olln; : t o 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
the soliloquy by Lockhart, '13, the
Sllnday : I to 2 o nly .
illustrated 'ongs of Behney, ' 12,
Office Pholles
Tight Phones
Bell,11 70. K ey tone 159
H grtra llftHouse
nell 716 D . key sto ne 307 a nd Ker:chller. ~ 12, the cornet :010
KEYSTONE 31
of Alleva, '14, a nd the im promptu
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
peeches of God 'h all, 'I I, and Herson, '12, dealing re pectively with
DENTIST
"What a Literary ociety Stands
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
For," alld "Fir. t Impres ion of
€ollegel ille. ~(L America." The oth er num bers
that contributed to the 'l1cce.'s of
th e even ing are as follows: Piano
S olo, Fegely, '14; Reading, \Vard,
14; German Qnartet, Keener, ' I I,
track, 'I I, H ess, '14, a nd Ward,
'14; Girls' Chorl1 , 1tli ses Austerberry, 'II, Beach, 'r3, Fisher, '13,
Everythi lIg ill 1I P to-date
Wagner, '14; '. oca l Duet, Quay,
Stationery Wall Paper , I I, M'IS. F'I Iler, ' 13; oratloIl,
·
and Window Shades
Keener,' I I, and Zwin gl ian Review,
AT
Hess, ' 14.

E. A. Krusen, M. D.

Dr. S. D. eornish

CILBERT & CULDIN

209 High St.

---

Y. W. C. A.

Pottstown Pa.

Renssel 8 Polytechnic Institute

The regular monthl y 1111. sionaf)
mee ting was h eld by the Y. W. C.
A. 011 Tu esday evelling. The leadEstablished
1824er, Miss Miller, took as h er subj ect,
Ci,iI, Meohanical, Electrical
" The Remarkable Spiritnal MoveThe follow in g
Send for a Cata logue_. _. TRO Y, N c y~ ment ill Rus 'ia. "
points were brought out by the
leader:
Dealer in
A great spiritual movement h a.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
been in progreso for the la t few
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
months in St. Petersburg and MosCollegeville, Pa.
cow through the evangelistic fforts
of the pastor of the newly- formed
Baptist Ch llrch, M r. ,Fetler. 1tr r.
Fetler is pecularly fitted by bi rth,
PORTRAITS
mental endowments and sp iritu al
OLJR WORK:
qualifications to be the instrument
The Criterion Everywhere
ill God's hands for the spread of
Student' 5 R.ates
evangelistic truth ill Russia. He
STLJl)IOS:
has given himself up to the e\'all71 2 A rch Street
gelizatioll of this great nation.
Broad and Columbia Avenue
No hall available for regular use
Philadel ph ia
can be found large enough to ac-

SCHOOL of

ENOl EERI G

W. p. FENTON

GUTEKUNST

BUR.-DAN'S

ICE

UNEXCELLED

P

CLOTHES.

wor hip God accordiug to conTh ey are built expressl y for ) ()I1l1g men
.cience. Among the convert in who desire S1lap and gillger ill their
the mi ' 'ions are Oll1e of the wor t clolhes. Th ey' re m ade ill exclusive de-

ign and \\' aves Cl II (1 tai lored ill thorough-

character: ill the city, 0 that tbe bred mod e l
bellefit to th e government i evident and th e rulers should perceive
th at the unfettered preaching of Pottstown's Sole Distdbuting Agent

S. M OS H E In

th e Gospel of Jes us Chri ,t does produce righteousne. s in a natiol1.

TRY

~

The regular weekly meeting of
the association \,'a ' de\'oted to the
reports of Herber and f\1allack who
attellded the Forty · third Annual
COllvention
f the Penl1syh allia
Y0l111O" f\len'. Chri .. tian A~sociatiol1
at We, t Che. ter last week. Both
gentlemen gave , ery enthusia tic
and inspiring report ' of thi. gathenng. The central theme of the
reports was I 'Practicabi lity." At
the convention were representative '
fro111 college, railroad, manufactory,
coal mine and various othe r a ' 'oc iations. Wonder are being worked
among the workinglllen of the country as well as the coll ege men. The
Y. IV1. C. A. i tl1cl) illg their problem.' and giv in g th em w hat they
need, which i., fir .. t of all, Jesus
Chri.'t. The importance of y, 1t1.
C
. .A
worl
{ 'In co II ege canDO t l )e
o~(erestimated. When we leave college we ·will be either of g reat good
or great harm to the moral and religious .'tandards of the communi ties ill which we may li,·e, for a
college man is expected to set a
standard worthy of being followed.
It ,,,i ll be our duty in whate\'er
walk of life we are fOl1l1d to h old
up the .. tandard of Christian manhood. \Ve should begin ill college
if we have n ot dotle so before.

Suit ~ases

LJ MBn E L L1\S
f\
n
T
II'
B

65 E. Main St.

Norr,stO\yn

AT

THE

ills Store

Pottstown's Up-to=date
Department Store

",m].m:B~W~.~_W~~~1WJ311

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everything in College En graving, Class Pin , Banquet
Menus, Commencemet Programs. Special Designs
Phila.

827 =829 Filbert St.

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, P8.

J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

l?rek(l

.2 te(l1T)

~ndr~

POTTSTO \VN , PA.
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
M. W. GOOSH ALL, Agent
For your next pair of

S HOES

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All the late t and he t mak e of tip lo-date
Footwear

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

Norristown

Pathfinder
.Aliim~-___ 5 c.

C i gar

\ti \ti \ti
1:leh Wonr lDenler

FROM OTHER COLLEGES

yraCl1 'e g i ve two honr. credit
Come along and end your Laulldry
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Olle of their sttldellts who is claimed
to be ouly fOLlrteell years old.

434 - 436 Race St.. Phila.
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C0II egevl'II e N'
atlonal Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

Penn's library, rec ntly enl a rged,
CAPITAL, $50,000
now contains o\'er 300 ,000 \'01· SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000
Offers depositors every hallkillg facilit)
11l11es.
Pays illterest 011 time deposits.
'afety deposit hoxes to relit
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SHOPPING

Ellis
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do not fail to learn the advantages of

BURDAN BROS.
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and
t~ ~lear the ll11pl e ex.po'-.I.ttoll of
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A II on'r tlti s IJroad c()ulJtry are weari11g
IS on y wIt 1111 t le ast ve years KUPPENH EIMER,S CHICAGO, and
lll at R115. ia has had any liberty to LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE

If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

HATS

Fresh me
So homores

IcOIl1l11 odate th e. crowds

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?

CREAM

Pottstown.

WHEKLV

I

ags

I
I

It
It ha~ lJt:partlllellts uf alld giants lkgr~es ill all four ur thelll . It has it ... OWIl BllIldings, cOll\pris.
IIIg wdl-pl<lnlled ami wtll-C:(Jllippc:d l ,ahurat()li~s, a large and 1lI0derll Hospital. And th e fillest
<:lIlIlC") AlIIphitheallt: extant.
Ib CUllr ... t:l> III ~HClt Depal tillellt ar~ can~rll\ly gladed. It has aoun-I
dalll alld v,lric:d Clinical ~Iat el'ia l. lls FUl' lIlties are n:lIllwlJed alit! 01 high I't~da gogic abi lity . Its
Trailllllg b t::-;"'elltiHlIy alld 1I1uHJIIgltly practical.
SpeCht! Features are l'l'rsollal III"l)"lIctioll allrl Illdividua) wOlk; free quizz es. \VA rei Classes lilll ikd III "Ize; 1'lHc tical Clinical COllfcrcllcc: . Moderll alld ;\11Il\ified Scmillar ~Iethuds; Special I,e chiles by L1Uillellt Alltltontil'''; Plnl'tice and Traillillg in Tl·chniqlle. etc .. etc.
Write to· day to the I>t:all of tlte: Ucpnrtllll"'llt ill which VUl! arc illter~ .. led for an ll Ollncelllent desClibil1~ th e CO IIISe HII() cOlltaillillg filII inforJllation as t;, fc.:cs. U>1I1p<lrc.: the advalll.lgc.:S this co lIt:ge uncrs wiLli allY ullic r IJdore: l\Iakill~ a filial dc~ · isiol\.

Seventeenth and Cherry Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

of every desci il,lion . n ew and
Has rellloved to

S~C()IIU

haud

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
A lid t:lIo.kllds

dilll illvitatiull to hl~ \1UIIlY
to visit th e new stOle.
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NORRISTOWN, PA.
S~t\BLOSKY

The very latest block in this season's Headwear for young l1Jen who are working for style
are here. Derbie, Rakish Soft Hats Caps of
character, at prices the be t nloney can buy.

•:

~---Vaudeville
A. & L.

Hawes Hats
Stetson Hats
Cluett Shirts
Columbia Shirts

i

:
:
•

:•

THE OLD CHURCH AT TRAPPE

Continued f; om first jaKe.

accompanied by her towering son.
The latter attract the first attention of the . pectator, but the former receive real care and con:ideration. The Old church is constructed of gray pIa ter and roofed
with shi ngle. Over the low arched
doorway there is a tablet with a
Latin in cri ptiol1 aud the date of
erection, "1743·"
1743, tl11'rt'.J
two years before our revoluti on,
when Washington was chopping
down the cherry tree and Franklin
was lllunching his rolls through the
streets of Philadelphia.
N otwi th tand i ng it great age
the building ha been well kept.
Its door and 'willdows look down
upon us in the allle condition as
they did upon the congregations of
so many years ago. It · walls are
strong and will with. tand the buffet. of the 110rth wind in future
winters ju t as firmly a ill the days
of old.
tout hearts had those
early settlers of the Perkiomen Valley, and they built them stout
churches as well.
Overcome by the pell of the
past that hung about the place, I
sat down upon the bench before
the church a nd gazed at it until 1
clo. ed my eyes and im agi ned that
I would hear and see the cOllgregation of a hundred and 'ixty year'
before.
The laughing children,
their officioll elders, the venerable
pastor, all pas ed before me in re-

PENN

TRUST

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER ·
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANIA

i

Everwear Hosiery
+
Mentor Underwear
'Onyx' Silk Hose
Adler Rochester Clothes +

i
i

WEITZENKORN'S

:•

Pottstown, Pa.

+

W ................++. . .+.:

,iew-into that church and through
the church door. How many gen- To Ursinus Students:
eration had that old building seen
Good Printing for all college
meetll1g ' n'ld r u nctions at
pa ill that ame way! How many
The 19n of t he ivy Leaf.
of ou r forefa t her ha. it :eell pas
George H Bue anan Company
fro111 c~lildhood to old age-to that
420 San ~ om St.. Phihtdelphia
church) ard ? That barnlike, crude,
pIa ·ter covered ch 11 rch ha not
I
about it the glamour of the marbl e
cathedrals of abroad. No d elicate
traceries of i, ory or maje ·tic coland expert
umn adorn it; no magnificent dome
tops it with splendor. It is a simple, plain meeting-hou. e, built for
the use for which a church ought
42 E. MAIN STREET
to be built-to give the people a
NORRISTOWN
place where they can worship God.
-R. A. A., '13.

Clifford D. Cassell
Jeweler

'UUlatcblnalier

~

CLASS PINS

AND
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WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
The Only New unabridged dictionary in
ma.ny y ears.
Contain s t he pith and essence of an autho ita.tive library. Covers every
field of knowledge.
An Encyclopedia. in a singlo book.
The Only dictionary with the New Divid ed Page. A" Stroke of Genius."
4.00,000 Word s Defined. 27CO PngeB.
6000 illustrations. Cost $400,000.

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
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Proven Ualue Giuers for 46 Years
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AGENCIES

•

I. .essees and llanagers

204
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The Home of

H ouse ill the World
R e\:..
J J. R l1PP, F'Ie Id S ecretary
of Foreign Missions of the Re- •
Commencement Invitations
~I~li
and Class Day Programs
formed Church in the United State,
]):111 e Pt'ograllls, 11I\' i1alious.
1t't1I1S
\~ as a visitor at the college on
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
Wednesday and Thur day of this
week. On Thur day morning he
cond l1cted the chapel 'e rvices and
ga,-e a :hort talk on the general
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
missiollary 1110\ ement.

'.

a .~t of
Pocket
Mapa.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

Has placed many Ursinus CoJIege graduates in teaching poRev. H.E. Bodder, '00, of Norri '- sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars

to\~T n,

paid a 'hort visit to the college on Wedne day morning.

GEORGE

M. . DOWNING, Proprietor

G WM REISNER
+

1\1i:s Clark, '14, i pendillg the
vveek with Miss Focer, ' 14, at her
home ill Cape May.

+

Designing,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

CIa and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra,-ed and Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc.

Yingst, '12, is spending several
days at hi ' home ill Leba llon.

Lancaster, Pa.

Call ou or write to our represelllative, E. Bruce J acobs' '3, at th e College.

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co .

•

HARDW

A Full Stock of
Pre 'idellt Lowell of Harvard an- All Kinds Of. Electrical
~RE
Building
Hardware
llounced to the over eers in his anSupplies
~
~
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
11l1al report that the last year end- Electrical Work promptly attended to
Both Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
ed with a deficit of $50,000 to the
U ni versity.

ALLEVA BROS.

E. F. Espenship

THOMPSON BROS.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

PRINTERS

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

The Cornell authorities are lookNORRISTOWN, PA.
PROPR I ETOR OF
illg for accommodations wherein to
Lanies' and Gents'
LIVERY
place student who have mumps.
CARMENTS CLEANED RAILROAD
Moving and Local DeJivery. Teams
There are thirty cases in the iufirAND PRESSED
at reasonable rales. Best teams in tOWI1_
mary at pre ·ent.
1 _ _ Representative 011 the ground. _
Call and ee for your. elf.

I

~s a,result of th~ mid-y.ear examlnattOns at LehIgh, thIrty-five
students, about five per cent of the
enrollment, were dismissed frolll
college.

I'

L.../-=---Collegeville, Pa
PRI NT£RS
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THE

I/RSINUS

WEE'Kl Y "

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

